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ZO&iZ USTELUQESC.
From Tetterday'i Evening Oaxel
Tlie Aidrm efthe Anderson Cavalry
!to Gee* Ro«ecrans--Btatement {of
! their Grierances.-TheyBei for ftn
I “HoaoniMeDiecharge.’’ ‘ *f

1 Wetavereoelved a copy of the "statement
of fn«ts,, oOfioeriilnf £ho enlistment of tho
Anderson Cavalry, otherwise "Basil's Bsdy
Guard," "Anderson Troop/* "15th Penna.■ iCavalry," end L**Uoth Regiment Penniylra-
ni* ..Tho corps imoi to hive

i*„ enjoyed all Lbiue. UtieS.. Ttaetatemcat they
bow make to their Commanding General if
for thopurposed! teltlagfbrth thair grievan-
ces end obtaining redress. Tho address if

i vary lengthy,ul ira most oobtent oimho#
with esynopsis embracing tho main facts;
| In Avgtti£lait,Copt, J. Palmeron* others

oßet*'-U-Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, and othor chiefcitiesof Penaiyiraate, annomneiag that they wenauthoris'd by Gen. BooU to recruit a battal-ion orplcbod rnsq a* a Body Guard to Gen.BioU»poiHtaly'iuMr&af that tltoduty ofgotroop voald bo to aet of an oooort toltboKajor General and to perform tpoelal service
UonndtpemUntorgmUatia*, pensa&eidjat-
teehedto headquarters. Tho. s'itetemtnt"

* Uion rooohnto'tboisllftmont axeltoment-i-the
superior inducements hold out by Capt.Palmoronabltag hlmto fill his battalion tap-

. Idly* *)th uifc of tho hlgort respectability
and; standing—manyofthem leaving luure-
tivepesltions for thepurpose of forring thoir
oonntry- /The'isbeesa of the recruiting offl-ine!in fint battalion, intfuoed
thorn to raise eseoond hsdor tho same indttee-
feente and premises. Some members oifthe
first battalUn boeamo alarmed, fearing that
thosopiomises would not be kept, tat their
fearsware quietedbyCapt. Palaor, whocaused
asorder tobersaa ohdrWs paradeat Camp
Alabama, Carlisle, Pa., that notwithstanding
the'increase of number they will stillbo Gon.
BueU’s Body Guard. ■ |

; Tho "*tatement” next alludes to. the parttakes by the Anderson Ttoopln dtariog tho
rebels'put ( of. Pennsylvania. and Maryland,
'daring tho memorable' Invasion. Soon after
;thoftrretum tooampat Carlislethey heard
• theremoval of Gen. Buell, and believing that
•they oould hot actus a
•eetsor, .they took, steps towards disbandment
;“Immediate and unconditional dwbaadnoti.
;Theirfears ware ealmod and their action frus-trated by aotingihtqjor P. B. Ward-*Captain
Palmer, the only commissioned officer,hairing

'been taken prisoner in Maryland. Mljor
iWardcaused an 1order to -be read assuring
'themthat they would still aot in the oapiclty
of ajßody.Gnard to ,Gen» Buell's, successor,

: Gen* Roeeoroas, leading them to helieveithaa
Go*. Boseerans hadboon telegraphed W and
had,aooepUd them Bely,
ing onthiSftheyOpnsehtcdtOLgo to Louisville,
Keatuoky* wharo they expected to find officers
‘ awaiting therm » Arriving at: Louisville;they
j wore surprised to find the assertions' of thiir

> ! offioenfalss,and the whole theory cOnbern-
: ing offioers a miserable faros—abase deception

there being but: one commissioned offloer
; awaiting them there, Major A. B. Bosengsr-
i ten. Indignant at such faithlessness,' and
. leaning, that Gap; Boseorans had to
; aeoept them as his esoort, and that theylwere
' to bo brigaded at Bashvllle, they thought it

• foil? to goany -further, and-' tnade 'a stead
looking a redrns of their gdetMtes.l Po-

. titipns waro sent to Got. .Curtinaad the War
: Department, asking, an.honorahie discharge
' on the ground offalse enlistment. Whanor-

dered to- Nashville, a very large pah oehtegei of the Troop stacked arms,but consented to
> go ontho positive assuranoei that their griev-
: anoes would beredressed at Kashville, but in
: this they were disappointed. Instead of be-
;.ing attached to. €ten. Bbteeraas*, headquar-

von otderod to, join Stanley.
Dee. Shth,l662,a Committee,repneekting

; every/company, in the troop, was appointed
; to wait onLieut. CoL.Spenoer, to ascertain

: ; vhaivas.iplußto bedonewith thsahj if they
“

. hadboea, brigaded j and why .they were not
Sroperly.officered. OoL Spenoer repHed that

e did'not know what disposition would'be
' made of the men jr that they hadbeen briga-
• ded, and he did not know what. difiareboe lt

would make .to them if Ithey were, j And
' further, that' hehadeent:alist of offietts to
; Gov. Curtin.to bo commissioned. ThejCom>
; mittoeagain waited on .CoL 'Bpencer,azid no-
i tifledhim that In case raarohing orders were
] received they would not be obeyed. On the
I Sfithef Deoember, when-requested to aurch,'
j the Troop stacked arms Bran orderly manner,
: but upon: Gen: Stanley wproutislng:that the
i boys should beheldas aresarib, and upbn the
1 assertion of Boeesgancß that ourarmy wasrepulsed, a part of tho Troob was

,i InduoedHo goV ; - . 1.
Tho /'statement" then details the dream*

sUnceiattendingtheanestand imprisonment
! oflhosevhobedrefasedrtbobeytheordariet
| thdrsuperior ivaU.dlO,
i leaving about 20# in orap.; Of 4h*other sso
• tteoseniykd swell theTroopboihemaxii&Um/\ some are qaletlysleeplag the sleep that knows
; no wilting;,others nr* stok and wounded, but!

»\ theTMt msjorityare murimg,\ , j;.
Thu'.'stiteaent" then dedasea thatwOom-

tmltteehad been appeintodJto wait up id Gen.
I Buellj)-and wwe inonned by.hifli.;that . (/he
l had sever adthorised Palmjrt -torearuit
a Body. Guard/' The foUoviag la the con-

! olusiog'of theaddress t ■ - \
i W. >UII fntk« with to ihow ihit thif. of
; oor“ Troop" who followed oor oßwn to th.
boßt,dli to oalj.bfoMHth*7wn* todto tw-

; 11,T» tluU th, dugec wa. immiiwat. ud Hut
: OTKj mu wu liDpmttnl, iuMm, ud sot
! Wmm oo»il3«t«l th. itud udt to M
) wntn,; h&t.oß thaoontnn: thnupnulj
; .IBrM«d| th.t ww» with tu U hnrt, ia

- proof of whWt w.might th» fMt, th»t .
I njhtpiwMitKt of thow brmrt Totuig■ anat. MWMthn.u tU»-jtU j/aS or :won
‘ Mtß»ft of,tti«lr,o»ndof 1to tu.

In oonoldiloo, w, would imprMl tho: hctl
; opo. jmumind,that wo wonftluif tmUtUjf■; UTW'Bvtmd.kto tho tenict at.
: nonr proptrlj oHocrwiwitS’iood. bomio.Uit
m00,.0r UUo( thi.
•tud, w»untmututod onl, b, ■ duir,.
to hot. (Imply jsitioododo: unU ll,—hkTtojt

' mod. tho itond ud.ukn our pciltion In od?:
; Tout.ofMymOTohln* brd.fi'Mlogrwioirod;

. : thanfOtV.wooUlm.il,whatthahnoUMtin
; th. Uad ouyJuitljr iUm.nit-jiutlo.-tt th.
: hutdf at*".'»ranun«ut “ wa’d htT* dUd to
i nn." ...Boltarln, th tho honor,Juitloe, ud
: InUplty of ouf gonriidait, w. in willing
LtorMt onr onn In th( hOhdi of h,r ropro-
' •antoUm, hnmhl, praying : that right m^r 1
! prarnlporaf tnlghtijtUtlpa otar onttMci ind'

‘ ; wrong,ind(,that jgn mgy ha,o tononhW 4U-
i ohorgadfroinlha (arrloaoftha.UnltadMtaUi,
i thu» oaiag ttSlerti from our oouoaotlon with
}m orgMUttionwhlohhu'booOni, pdlotti and
: mnbOorohla'to'ui; therth.ittohllßg'thoia who
doiln to n-anlitt,. an opportnnlty to do to

• nndor dUUnnt aniploao,-waon tha, can do
:jaitlao to thatnMlrof.to tha oauM of their
:nowhlaa<lingoanntry,»nd:to-thW«odntT«n
.prinoiplatol'httamn fraadom.' ' " ■ •
, AU of whioh it humbly tuhmlttad for youri eonaia«iratldn,.wafirmlpnlying upon yon and

. feollngthatjnitioa will ba maud oni to ni. .

■ SBeeaufnl SorgiezlOperatloh.
• Oi Dr. 4»bi i>iek*«ni ualatad
bjloinaothar phjilcUoi, patfonnad inueeu-

jfnl inrgioalopaTnqon nt tlu St Hlobol*, Ho.
i UI. .lru Mr. SaTidWoUF, cl
: DnnknidCdwniblp, 1flMan ojnniy, Who «*•

j affllctad viaan indmtod tsmor on tharight
1 lowarJa«r,abontiha; ,iM gf » walnnL ' Tht
' tnaorhaa grovnfram tba Jawboia, and ni
i nrjlrmlj aaafead. TtepsUutvaa patasdor
jtha infllaroaof chloroform# and aflar thookln
had baanoutaod lain nzenoano*i vaa coumoTg? bj tba uaoftliakaUaandoaw.
BararmltafUi had 40baromoTad,andtba op*

; oration ooouplod abont ontbonr. lbopatlont
did satratnrn to oonatfonuou sntU tuaor-

jraono war. angagad tnaawlngnp (ha laelalon.
! HaozpaHonoed nojpainwhatanr, and io now
1doing rarj wall. Ha will bo able to ratnrn to
hlo boat in a few dajo. ; •j; •;

‘.j Cltj MogtaUfTa-' '
Thanambar of deathaln U4Jclt7,-.from

Jan. 34th to Jan. 3Ut, aa.ropoxtad byDr.
A. S. lleCandlooa, phjildan to tba Boifd of

; Haaith, la aa foilowa:' ’ .V. ■'j
-, Maiaa, 10 j1Ad«1u,:..;i.11» 1 „Tamalno,—l3l CbUdrthr.ai

IbadlMaaaowora:—Bad'ahUbjjltnatnral
' aanaaa, Ji old ago, 1; anonlazVV- l; aaaraldabUUjr 1; aongaatlon p3aouUr,lj'«htUtb-
jaUmonaUa,!; dlooooa ofU»ar,l,aoa«Moha,
lj typhoidfartr, 1; natural oaaoaa. l: dioeaaa

} of brain, 1{ bronoblUa, frdiphtharU, l; oaar>'
‘ latino, 1: inanition, 1; atoot of a kora. 1.

ihjdroaapnalmo, 1; brail tarar, l;iHll born i.

i Szow.T-Abontfonrinoiaaaf azowfanthla(orraMarnßithaimU baiag hitdani try
wo mar.axpati food tohaarM tnaUztinzibuv
latlonaf baUa."-’ '7-fS'”""C"' ’■<
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.Tho International Rowing MatclT
Wo haw airoady noUoad thofact that Mf.

damei HamUl,of thii eity, hu ehallangod tho’
champion oanman.of, EiutUnd,for a iouUing
mitah, for a puna of ?4,00». The Uct i*Ad
bor of Wilktt' Spirit contains a latter fromMr. Joseph Pioming, (Mr. Hrmtll's baokor,)
anclosing tho ohallongo, and askin, tho editor
to us his influence in bringing ahont this in-
Urnatlonal rowing match! Tho letter of Mr.-HamillU as follows:

Jan. 28th, 1883,
Smut.—ln a resent isene of your

v**u*b!epeper, I noticed that the great scul-jworBagland, Ghambcri,Iversonand Green,
bad come to a deadlock, in conseqnenoe ofvbicb Iverson was anxious toget ona matchwith any man in the world. Upon reflection,I have concluded to accept hl» challenge, or
at least signify my desire .to yon, in hopes,that by. your assistance a meeting may be
bronght about. T think I might say, that it
-wouldbo next to an imposiibllity'for mo to
leave this country, bat if either of the above
named gentlemen think it.vould justifythem
to meet me is American waters, say the Har-
lem course, HeV York, whereafair, honorable
race could be had, such as Mr. Ward and my-self had en the SchuyHn, I VUIrow him two•call races—tho first three and tho seoond five
miles, turning buoys as usual, for-a purse of
$2,000 e<eh race.. Thosecond to come offone
week after the first. I might add that one
iadnoement I might offer theEnglish party to
come to this side, and my Now York friends
can testify to the-same, to offset the smallpurse, !PitUbuighors wiQcover allthemoneythey bring to invest, bo U over so much. Iwould want tha races to oome off ia May or
June. • Bespectfully yours,

. 'JatfKaHaxiLL.
P. S.—Blnoe writing the, above, I have re-

ceived the last number of your paper, end findthat Chambersand Iverson have finally oome
to terns.. Green; I presume, is awaiting hii •
turn, and whilst so doing mighthe not take a-
trip to this side, being somewhat ofa travelerktoadyf Iwill row him the sameraoes that
*. kbvo propoeed to Messrs.' Iverson and:
Chsnfbors. lam opposed to rowing. for a:lergeamount, jay object beiog more to testmyabliitv as am oarsman. Still, I would, ifit were absolutely necessary to insure a racewith eitberofthe threegentlemen, increase the
stakes to $3,000, eaoh race, that is $1,500 a
side. Should Green notaccept thischallenge,
I willrow the winner of the champion moo.

J. H.
A.Sixqclib Lovi OrrsaiKQ.—A dirty-

faced boy stepped into a well known stom on
Fifth street, to-day, carrying a package in his .
hand. He asked for Mr.—andwas shown-
to the young gentleman bearing that natne.'-“A lady told me to give yon this,; and said-you would give me a dime," sayiog whiohj
tho package passed from tho boy to ;tho young)aaa, whoso 1faoe was immediately lighted up-
withsmiles. The dime was paid, (te: Treas-';ury. hbte,) aad the - boy; dleappeuad* The:
package was unrolled, and unrolled, and un<
rolled,- when, buried deep: in a profusion ot;
paper, was found—a piece of sausage 1 It
was aboutrix inches in length, and was ao-;
eompanied by a note, ia a lady's hand—"Bat
this, and it will do you good. I love you,'bat I love vaasagebetter/' The young man
wilted right down, as the "opening" had
take* place la the presence of- others, and Ito
is likely never to hear thelast of that sausage.

Two men fell out onFifth street this morn-
ing about an alleged breach of contract
amounting to $l6. Quito a crowd gathered,:
and although ladies and children were pass-;
ing, they poured forth volumes of.oaths, vul-1
garities and vituperations thet would have;
disgraced a den of pirates and laid Billings-:
gate in the shade. Had a man been walking:
Wong the street using such language, without
doubt he would hAve hoen arrested. Is there'
any-good excuse for men who, becoming in-
furikted, make use of expressless that most
bring the blush of .shame to thoso .who an
foroedto hear them? If men sofar ferget
themselves as to violate everylaw of decenoy
in the' street, they should receive a little
wholesome correction. '

Ox iai23d day of Jannary four negroboys
oommltted an auault upon a white boy, in
Allegheny City, on .Federal street, not far
from the bridge, during which- the white boy
was atabbed in the bacx. Two of theperpe-
trator! were then arrested and held to bail,
bntthe others escapid. This morning smother
of the party was arrested, and taken before
Alderman Donaldson, who, in default of baUi
oommltted'him to jail, there to await his
trial at tho sitting of the Criminal-Court. The
name of the boy arrested this morning is
Francis Truman.

Akothxb C&AKGff or Biqaxt.—A Ckrpenter
named George'W. park* has been arrested
and committed to jail to answer a further
charge of "bigamy and adultery/' pteferred
by his wife Biuta* He halls from Beaver
county, andhi* wife alleges thathe has lately
married a woman residing in the Fifth Ward.

Dkats or SoLDittß-—The following Penn-
■ylrahia soldiers have died in hospitals at
Washington since last report: Sergeant E.
Bohroeder, Co.L 75th; Peter Hoagy, C, 7th
Reserves; Lee Forsyth, 0,135th; Isaac Mel-
ton, A, 155th; Peter 0. Riggs, 0,124th; John
Cable,?, 134th; Charles paler, 0, 45th.

'•.Ca*txDa Visitxb of the late Mgjor Frank
Ward/Bam. Blaok, C. F. Jackson, and Oliver
Rippey, for sale at Pittoek's, opposite the
PostOffioe. .

. Caxti Da VtaiTis of all the prominent men
in the world,at Pittoek's,-opposite tho Post
Offiqe- ‘

]JjJO2 —NdVEM8KK.........1862.
C A. JEi, F H 3 T s .

W. D. & tt M’CALLUM,
87 FOURTH BTBEET.

A large portionof our stock having been bought
previous toa Serbs ofadvances, and now replenish-

' ed, (Just precedingthe largest advacce of the season)
with the neqast deaigns In
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,WINDOW SHADES, *O,,
Afevorable opportunity is offered to purcbwers at
aoibrste rates, as priowwlUoartalhly be higher. ;
• dslOily •

JjADIEff FANCY FURS ;

OHILDBEN’S FANCY FUBS;
GENT’S FUB CAPS, COLLARSA GLOVES;

MATfANDUAPS. /

Every varietyand style of theabove goods on hand
and for sale at

KeCOBD A CO.’S,

.No. 131 WOOD STBEBT.

pETBOUTK OIL WOBXB,

PITTSRGBQB, PA.

EBESB ft GEAFF, Froprietori.

t**ibmud barrels par week.

MTOHui, MONOHGAHHLA HQ&9I.

IVUULIAM BARNHILL 400.,BoilerIron Workoro, PZHNMBZZT. Hoo. SO. 2t, 24 uul£a. HoTlnaiootrid »loro lardaod Itarnlohoiltwith tha mo.t imotor^

saasSiffsa^.Tau'M&ssa'-fIPKfI, BOILBKS, OOflStSsiSEBALT A*Afißp TAHKM, 01 L BTILLSg AGITATOB?!BBUTLIHO PAKfla BOiLKB lSya BBIDaSBUGAB PAHo,aadao!e cuumJhoM eni-.01 HASH*HILLS* PAIEHr BOIUSA. Bcpalrlag done bathe •bortsrtnotlca . , delB.-tf
QUWDiUifia.—

~
T-5

IO : LBUCH BRFimnwif'
Ho.aHAOKIBJSL.Urm;

OnhandfeiMllortaUbj. ...
JaH) WM. H. BATB AOQ.. gaJUh*rtt «i.

1 OAK LUAi»KAOU BLOWJL TOtt} -
;^lobaikel> WUt*Beane; .
. 20!. do Oaloo*i | ~

JaattaoalredaadUrmUat UiSeocmd street.
,UIT: a r.. 1 ■ TRANg VAN QOBDEK

primeCnx?V/UrrlMio>tnc«inda&4formJ«bT
'/c - r&AKK TAH OOBLKB.,

Ja» •■ ■ ■/-' 114 Seatedetmi.- *

KKKIMKU Oils—bbla. white, mbtadarfro»,fi)rtnfol4wtoeUH*rft>rcaahWoa
BOLABOILWOMBOO..~ i&z —4KCUfe«to*M«4k»Bi*£,::|

j v>, , u:-'1 '*-A * *

'i-j* .j :i ,'v tt”

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

[FROM OUR EVENING EDITION.]

The Rebels Repulsed and Routed at
Fort Douelson-oJeffl C. Davis at
Franklin.
Nashville, Feb. 4.—About five thousand

oavalry, under Wheeler, Stearns and Whar-
ton, attacked oor forces at Fort Doneison.
They were repulsed and utterly routed.

Gen. Mitchell selects the houses of promi-
nent ssoesslonista for quarters for the wound-
ed Confederates. Forty-five were thus quar-
tered yesterday.

Gen. JeiL C. Davis' Division, with a Cav-
alry Brigade, ooonpy Franklin.

Itwas snowing last nightat \o o’clock.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBUBGH MARKETS.

Omcs or tkb Pirmuxcu GAsrm, \
Xavas&Ar, Feb. 6, IBG3. j

) Cols coatl&oes torule very firm thoughthere is bo
Anther change Inrates. We quote BUverat 140, and
Coldat 150. Demand Notes too are firm and bro-
ken are buying at 147. Easternexchange is i teady
at par buying,and J 4 per cent prem; selling.

GEAlN—Wheatla fitm with email sales of Bed
(Torn wagon at $L30@132,and we also note a tale of
0,000 buah prime Bed, toarrive, but tbe terms were'
not made public. Corn iafirm but unchanged; sale
of iSSsacks Bar from wharf at 76c. Bye is In de*
mand at 80c. Oatsare excitedand firm with bnt a
limited supply Inmarket. There is no change in
Barley. We note small sales of Malt at $1,40.

FLOUB—There is ,a continued telr for
Flour, and the market is firm and prices arer folly
maintained. Saleof 150 bbls Extra Family from
storeat 67,25@7,35; 50 do d» at $?,00@7,25, and 100
do do at $7,50. Bye Flour is a shade firmer end may
be quoted at $5,00. Sale of SI sacks Buckwheat at
$3,85 per qwt.

OlLS—There was a very good attendance at the
OilExchange to*day", tbe snow storm notwithstand*
tog. There Is a decidedly firmer feeling on the port
of Crude Oilholders, and a slight advance has been
established. A sale of 148 bblrwas reported at 14e
Including packages. There has been several large
transactions in Beflned in bond, but the terms were
kept private. A sale of 100bbls ofim outside brand,
Inferior, free, was reported on change at Sic.

QBOGERIES—The grocery market is firm, and
witha moderate demand prices are fully maintained.
Wequoteatll%®l2){eiorSagar;.:33®34cfor Cof-
fee; 55@56c for Molasses, and B}£e for Bice. We note
a sale of 5hbda N. Y. Syrup at68A

SEEDS—Clover Seed is in good demand and we
notetales of 10J bush from first hands at $8,75.
Flaxseed ia wanted and $2,65 is offered freely. We
note a sale of 20 boih Timothy Seed at-$2,5Q.

BUTTER A EGGS—ButUr is firm with —of 6
bbls prime 801 l at 22c. Eggs—Sale of 8 bbls preserv-
ed in lime at 15c, and 5 bbls fresh at 18c.

PROVISIONS—Bacon la film with sales of ■m»n
lots at previous rates. Sale of 2000 pieces .email
inferior bulk hams at (%c. City T—f Lard is very
firm and We quote at !o@lo}£e.

WHISKY—SaIe of 10 bbls common at 63%c per
gallon.

HILL FEED—SaIe of 100sacks Shorts at 90 per
cwt.

STABCH—SaIe of 50 boxes Madison, to tbe trade

* Allegheny Live Stock Market.
TuoaaoAT, Feb. 6,1882.

We have.to notice a decline fnall rla—ns of cattle,
except strictly prime which eold at about last weeks*
prices, and perhaps some whichretailed on-Monday,
•old a shade above any.pricee obtained tMa winter.
Many who bad found it difficult for reveral weeks
past toobtain the kind of cattle they wanted, came
to the yards on; Monday, and bought at extreme pri-
ces, fearing that good cattle could) not be had on
Tuesday, and when the market opined on Tuesday,
many boughtaa hlgheperhape as they would hare
paid on Monday. But buyers wen not long in find-
ing out that there were plenty ol cattle, suchas they
were, on sale, and the consequence was that the mar-
ket soon began drag, and sellers were compelled to
submit toa decline in price or keep their stack. At
the doss of tbsmarket on Wednesday, many sales of
Inferiorstock were made at last fell’s rates, and some
lota of felr cattle are still unsold, biting unable to find
buyers mtany ether than ruinously lowprices. There
were but very few cattle wanted by government con-
tractor* andthose few were bought at a decline of atfeaet J 4 lb, below former quotations and s3,2S<a3,00 £cwt gross, were the* extreme prices for thisdate of stock.

The following are the current quotation* ot thedifferent gradee of cattle:
Ptemlum i. S ®t>%c lb.fatra m
Firat qo*iitT ~,, ••

Second qn«3uy___ 3 SaGo «

Third qp^Hty—_ • atoyt p M
la Carter —— ~,,, J @2J& " '

Below will be found the number of cattieaold at
tbe different jarde,and the State* tbej were from.HUanU—. -jgj .

Pennayhranta . ** *****^l^

First qoftlitT...
Second quality.

Total nnmber aaid„..
The whole number sold,last week ni 10M

Iwing 428 lea* then this week, and when we look attbaeo figure* there Is so wonder that there waaa de-clineatthe close of the market, while at the tametime there were notone-half the buyers for shipptarcattle that there Were last week. Ithas tamed eatJustas we predicted inoar lest report—that there
most b* a decline—and'we would say again to oar
country triends that they most not think that it hasft* to tha bottom yet. We do not btUlre that first
class cattlq will tell much lower this winter, bat doone need expect that scalawags will always sell asthey hare done for a few weea'e back.

There haa been considerable excitement in thisdam of stock, and, witha limited supply and an im-proved demand, price# hare advanced considerably..We notice some mles of prime heavy hogs, told atre-iS?«f? ,C0!!f¥Sp*rc?‘*"’••• -bolentod .twhich seems like good figures—too good tobe loet, as we are certain that no one will bay ex-
peettog tomeet seeb a market again this winter. Aswe stated in oar last report, oar packers haveentirely withdrawn from the market, and- the de-mand is consequently confined tobutchers and shin-:pen. r -

The Sheep market has been very bsnyant and firm,and although there were a.good many offered, allwere readily taken at6©iJ£—the latter figure onlyfor,extra qualities. Thin sheep art not wanted and
cannot be sold only at wylow prices. Butchers at
“» ¥S*° n ?* th* **** Wmntatx—V which have beenwell M, and not tbeee thlnp called sheep, which,when the pelt is off, yoa have about all there la ofthem, and whose carcamee make a very poorsubsti-
tute for mutton. Let no one flatter themselves withthe Idea that if they have ordinary sheep, that they
can bring them here and obtain the above figures—-as it is only prim* qualities that Will command theseprices. • ‘

Petroleum in New York.
Feb 0 —Grade Petrolemo has bees aclire. aodfall prerioai prices bare been paid for parcels an the.•pot—tbe ealee foot up 6100 bbls (fodadlns 1700 toarrirn) at 23@23)£> aa It Is, ana order,P*rt b *» e°<l ’<M6 InPhiladelphUraTsOsdelirer*ed there. Befiaed ha been In brtikdiilndpMd ulmariEaA^cZopM.Ter3rAnslyv ak.oa adranSTofl»®qaofo 38®10as to shade, tot AcTandZQb on tree,' whlch iaay be qnotedtiOM as toqnal-«ra l<W»o bbls is bond, uoaiso teat,at for yellow, Straw color, and HQ*o»e tax. fotnrs dSBratat the higher figure: 24,000 oUons In tinosns, tsqnare and round) .2000 bbls Ll«htStraw color, deliverable February andKerch, irv--1000 do prime, deilrerable.on.lhe.can at PitUbarao135 teet 31093; 500 do la PhU*l

c*®*) to60 all pacMcee indade4, and
1
600bblq Beeldoam onmlrate forms. Deodorised Napthamay be quoted 85037H0--490bbls sold at &e@B7Uo,

as to qaalltr. ...

yw ?
Exportof Fstroleum, AaVcUos Ist of Jaaasry:;

_ f «. -W a ■■■■■' 1868 ’ ' 180
From Sew Y0r1u~.........«*11i. 1.89AW7"., 87AOI1Frotn -other

Total■ We hsTe mads streouossefforts to gei the stock ofPetroleum in all the yards, but bare not succeeded
la obtaining that of the How Tark Warohotuinc do.

Bod Hook,-which-is allowed more
*ayother ene yard. Hzdoslre of ihe Hew York, we
.fiad.ths stock to be

aa.;...a.~.bblS' 14,063
, T , A5,641

!
. C9,69S

ohove yards of 1,000 bbls.Ciode,
ud25,000 Befitted, sloes the 6th sit., wbsn ©or first
ecoonot wasfokeuv-BhlpplngList.. . •
!* ■ : ' • i

New York Cattle MatkeL. ,
Botchers refute to

4'G4D* Prkee-rint quit-
ordtoery *B,M@

lahriw.-»7@7^o.
:t>iJflf^£?^Jlr?n*Lanlh*aT yj epleatifaliop*£rii^LO SSin<m7 toc

.
Prime Con. tbcrash not rery,wSs

Veel-^flteid3r> with hfajr dement it our -oaotA*aS?s£r£s#twZ‘UTfc’ Klla °”r cx°"r “-

*”prlcwjrm#4 higher; extrß, per heed, sB®loi.IJSftaJrtw, JdiqaiS?* •*?»•

*' -'V.w

"kmm

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
The ilrer continues torecede rapld yat thispoint,

witheeren and a half feet by the pier marks last
evening. The weather has again moderated,and
•now to tho depth cf four or five Indies fell during
Wednesday night and yesterday. Ti ere N considers-
ble heavy floating ice in the Allegheny but the Olilo
is In navigable condition.

There was littleor nothingdone at the levee yes-
terday, owing mainly to the disagreeable condition
of tho weather. The Minerva, from Wheeling, and
Emma Graham, from Zanesville, both arrived—tbe
latter boat’ having an excellent .trip. The Sllrer
Cloud, from -Ciociiiiiati,due here on Wednecday, bad
not arrived at four o’clock hut evening. She has
doubtless boen detained by the ice.

There was a rumor current yesterday that the
Governmenthad or was about to "gobble up” all the
■teamen, tow boats included, in port, and send them
below. After diligent inquiry,we came ;to tbe con-
clusion that the aformald rttmor was a fiqax, as our.
•teamboatmen had received no official informationof
any tu£h movement.

The tow boat Tempest was sold .onWednesday, by
Cept- Ben. Lsughlio, toa Captain Pedder for $5,000.

Tbe Zanesville packet,' Lizxle Martin, was sold tho
other day, to tome parties In Wheeling, for $lO,OOO.
We are not advised as to what disposition the new
owners will make of the

" The Louisville Journalsays;.
Our Statement in regard to the price paid for tiio

steamers -chartered here-for Government' tud was
Slightly inaccurate. Quartermaster Ferry informs
us that Repays for the smalleet class boat*, os Green
river boats; $llOper day and fnel; for tbe nextlarger
class, as the Undine, Hazel Dell, Ac., $ 60 per cay
and fuel; for tbs next largest class, as the Tempest,
Fort Wayne, Horfeon, fit.Cloud, Ac., $176 pot day
and fuel ; forsuch boats as the Commercial, and class,
$2OO per day and fuel; for tho Atlantic and Jacob'
binder, $3OO perday andfnel;

The Cumberlandriver was felling slowly at Hash-
Title on Friday last»r wtih twelve-feet of waterod
theaboali.

The Kashville Union .says that tho Huntress,
Science, OUle Bulllvan, Capitola, W. G. Woodside,
and Des Moines City, left Kashville for thisport op
Thursday, and the Hornetand Charles Miller left for
Smlthland the same day.and were accompanied by
three gunboats.

OnTuesday of lastweek the flood In tho Moskio-
gumriverwas so great that the railroad bridgo over
tireriver, four miles West of Coshocton, was greatly
endangered. The utmost exertions of a large force
of men was found necessary to stay the violence 1of
toedestroying element and save the embankment.
The officers of the Emma Graham inform us that the
Muaklngumwas neverknown to be so high bnt onco.
before.

The neatand commodious steamer Willie Rogers,
Capt. Gould, is aanounsod to leave for St.Louis'to--
day, without fall:

The Emma Graham, Capt. Ayere, will return to
Zanesvilleto-day, leaving at noon.

MO&Oa*dJLB.

PROPOSALS IFOR 20.000 BARRELSi OF FLOUR. ;
Sealrd Proposalsare Invited tiil the 10ra DAY OF.FEBRUARY, 1863.at 12 o’clock m , for furnishing

thefiobeistenee Department with 20,000 barrels of
FLOUR.

Bidswill be received for whatli knon as No. 1,
No. 2and Ho. 3, and for any portion less than the
20,000 barrels. Bids for different grades should'be
upon separate sheets of peper.

Thequantity of Flojnr required will be about 500
barrels dally, delivered either at the Government
Warehouses In Georgetown, at tbe Wharves or' at
the Railroad Depot, Washington, D. C.

Payment will be made In certificates of lndebtod-
nesa, or such other funds as the Government may
have for distribution.

The ninai Government.inspection- Win be made
justbefore the Floor Is received.

No btd will be entertained from partlra who hare
previously failed tocomp y with their bids, or from
bidden not present torespond.

The barren tobe now and head Used.
Bids wl l be accompanied: with an oath ofgance,and directed to CoL A. BECKWITH, A. D.
and 0. &, U. 8. A, Washington, D. 0., and en-

dorsed "Propostlrfor Flour." f03.-tl

VALUAblxlfi B'AKM. i?OJi CIALiS.
T subscriber offer* for sale si YALDAJBLff

FaKM, (Jtstau of John Doff, dot'd,) situate InOhJpewa townshlp, Beaver county,Pa.* on the fitate
road jeadlng from Darlington to Bridgwater, con*
la nlngaboat 130 acre*, all under fence. The lu*
pravemeaUarea Frame House, Prams'Barn, 4(1x00
test, nearly new, and; otiereutbadaln£S; luu acres
cleared and In a hlghj state of cultivation; balance
will timbered. A largo orchard of Apple, Peach,
Cherryand Plata treee. anumberoi tuver toiling
Bpriao*(if the purest woUr. The form b nearly all
undenaid with rich cool beds—one aboat 8 feet. In
thickness, ana one of*6 to 6feet thick, which is now
being •orkedand in good order. This property is
coovecltnUy 100tied, beieg within 6 miles of Hew
Brighton,2 mile*ofDarlington, and 2 "■<<«■* of the
P., Ft. Yf.AU.B. B. Also withlp 134 to2 mils* of
a Toriety of Churchee, Bieam Qrist and Saw ULQa
Schcolfl.Ac. '

For further particular* lsqul:eof the subscriber,
on the premlsM, or JOHH MIBU, Bogle rioteJL
Liberty str.et, Pittsburgh.
~Js37xmsod . \ WM. DCFF,Executor....

JjUiHHINU LWi-b FOS
J BALZb—Zhe oadienlgned offer* for sole, oh tea*

•Ouablo tonno. some of the choicest spots for build*,
ing purposes that are tobe found aroundPittsburgh.
They are situated withinon*hundred yards of the
terminusof toe Oehtre Avenue Horeo Boilway, and
or* beautiful locations for private dwellings. The
•ornery'and everything renoers them extremely de-
sirable for any one wanting to locate outride or the
city limits,and attbe tome time so near arwlbeynut communication con be had with the city at au
hour*. Cotefrom onw-fourth ofan acre onward*.'

Also, eoae Wesura' Lands, situated tn lowa, Mia
nfotaa&d Wisconalzu

'Also, several small lots in hUnersvllle, 60x260 feet.
The above property ‘will bo sold on

(arms. Inquireof ! JOH2T HBBBDB,
- corner Sixth and Wood streetaL ;

i Or; WU. A. HXBBOU,
aufcgmd . ; Clark’s Offloe, Oocrt Bouoe. j:

OKfUAAcj* COUK'i* SALK—By vir-
tueof Aft Order of the Orphans’ Oottrtof Bearer

Connljr, the subecribtr will expose to PUBLIC
SALT, on the premises* onjibettui BAX OP MUK
BUaBT, Jfcii3,atllO’deck n. m.ebaat US AG&B3
Op LASD, pah of the reel estate of June* Sharp,
dec'd, situate lnOarltogton township,.Beater conn*
tj, Pa.»«4Joloing land*of Joseph Sharpand others.
About 80 acres chared, with two-eu*/ stone house,
lop barn, faun* stable, go*.thereon, The abort
prrnieeeare fitaated bne-half, milewest cf the Bar*
iiagtoopr Jfew Galilee Station, en the Pittsburgh,Port Wayne A Chicago Ballroad. .■ • Tor termsand fortntr information Inquireof the
subscriber, Aomlslstr«tar ot;tfcs estate of James
Sharp, dec’d at finr 'Brighton, Beater counlj, Pa*

iefcfwtod
' l~ aQHBW DPTT, Adm'r. /

OHJi'9 fisc*
juus LarooxT : .*......:5, n. aaaasga,

k BAKBOUB,
Duunint

OA&B ON OIL%

. *« h :

LAMP IIHIIIAOTOBCBS, ‘

w* m mooß BiM/ufr, ...

Jq23;emd ~ / ’*:'' 'PxxffL
Qxo. w. ... ■otMSzr.'

piL BEHNERY. > r

. ■aauvaoTumxaa or - -..w
BUBHIEG OIL AMDLUBBICATIHG OIL, ...Keep constantly on hand the verybest quality of

BUBHIHG OXListeer and without odors alemariMd
LUBRICATOR, pure WHITSBXHEOLSaadCAB 1.GBXAfIE. • ■ •. - T'
. MTAIIorders leftat Bo, 1 86 FmH'Snxxr, Bank
Block, eeoond floor, will be promptly ktteoded to. '

; oc6:dtf ; •; ' ■. . •,

f!
f'' '!

POTSII'*&j

I- L

SLAUMOJUHI-
-'

1
-

■ ■ :

-
-

-
‘rh

“ -- ~

<wTi»

bßTjb, •JdJoirtU -'• },•/. . sf''Viii'r
tmwgk, dtmhm Z*l f*

Uyw Piwfofrt~~t— -1A «. jo. L*ttp.*.do Bfrnbfwhl* ~ fcSD 4-i*do WawWrkL -, ILS6 « UIU "

A J° Odn*bti«.._i—_ 136 p.m. UA>o.m.
Arrtrw tHncfrn»H „ n &20 * fe4A K .

do .Bt.)pU™_„. W
Bo cbfthc* olcar» batwwra PlttrtmriluBpJeadld.Slifptaf Quo attached to*U

(HadnMSL
ItUTntu.

J tktbbwtk. ..

I«&tnPimbnrgb fcsoa.m.' (HOk.m.l L'ttiLß.do W«OfTIQ«. 4:IS **' 9.-00 « I 400 «•

do BtenbOQT'e COy**’' '9:sa « l fclD *•

do ;WU«U»*. 604 .,»•.* ivoaj «• 600Aitltm 6OO ,<* 11Q& ". I 606 «

o«mocilfi* *t*WtoeUn«wiU Bfeltlftoroa&dOkl
„Railroad,and.at RaUife with OmtalOhlO'Balboa!.

forganewUli, X4pcartart Ola*
duiaU, Indianapolis, BuLords,land point*

.COw.. : v. .-.i
w,. w.in,

do WenarglalT—4;4s m- |^
fti

- • do 4. J 6cl4 ■«•'
:&8* *■' *

do A11U000..4. fcM «« ao* «

do HodMm MM.LMM.^M SO*" u IM'•«»'*
"

AeriTea y | j <:• m:\,&jq -aConnecting it with Tuscarawas tnaacktaHew Philadelphiaand Ganal DomjatAfllaac* 1PittsburghPort Wayna.aadGliiatta&alfeoalialHudson vita Cleveland, ZanemrQleaad -
E. for • Akrctt OojabogaFaß* and MUlMbOT.and -

at OmkndjvltiiU. * X.& B.for lri*, E£E£~
«4 BoC»V> for XoUdo, Dttnril 1aadCUcMwaadtl»Worthrwwt, l2
; WoUsrifla lAdcanunodatioa leaves at&00 p. a* :

Betornlngj trains wntjw' at MOa. i, 400a,*u&45aadu^o^ca*;';“T•••;■;*' “"'1:'; *rv„
Through Tickets’ter all! enmiXMßt'potato Ja'flta ’■Wert 9rj9oßttuin*t,Hortlf*r

procuredrtthejibuft stmt Depot;Pittsburg
-

* J k4PHtfswwiSs7|ijS i6A#Brt.A-.Forforthecinformatian.applyto' ■■! [ WILLIAM SIJCWABT, Agent*' ''
At the CompanyVOfflceth Freight Station,Penan.

•• aoSi -i| •' i. - - '-i ji ■.• -> •- <•'.

iso.—-Xj.—^y^Maa"
W RiJQK^MT
TimOIHTBUiBAjSSSRuimiIR
TRAINS. .On and after HOHDAYl4n,mb.lMB. .

Tb* ,THROUGH .MAH* TRAIN.Jmm. U» ¥»

lie^^S^oAViit^^abcalM^CTißi^gmtoVii..
b»nnactkttsjat
burton.andilor Mrr York via FhfladalnfeiaJ -;.■ t
MtSTHBOpqgnfjageiTßAialMm 4ij;W•

dlr^S*
yaahitKtad.'aad fer Vvw Yorie via Alintownfont*''■DdPbiUddlpUa.

Tha! FAST IiISBleans tha Btatipnds&y- (suspl
Onaday.K** : tfopyia*only,at fdtMtail'stations, connnctlnrml Harriswag fir nallliiiaa »<
Washington; and at PhUad&ljMaJor.Star. :r;‘

~.!. iKxwiaIIOPAYIOH ’ - •••••/ .
TfcsJotanstainAceoMtfttCioh Shto'timsfeOft(sxcspt Sunday) at Srf6p. m., tMUfittlall Stations'and rttnningaofcv ar OMsnMgbi• ::1 -•- *■"• «** AowmadatoH-intotor walTsfttatfeoten* '

daily(excs«t&iHiU>)Uft»An.‘-
. Bacond-AoooaatodfeiStt YtaSr'fer WalTs ttaftttt :
kanAdaily i(«esi*B«aiUy)ittrilj46fe&.*•■££ ■;
> T3rtrd iowwodattoTpalil in 7 WalTsgtttfcd u

fccrth)Aocwßraad^siil Jkatwdalif *•> •>

’ Tbs QmraiTnlA bans W*ir*Btaticfl«T»rjßcn. -'
attsOft *+a,; raturning lesvaa 'Mtti*ttr*hal •

tRatintalßiXTialManiTtto flush*rr*tr faQgvy > '■>
w m.} FUfidaipbfcSx.r4?,TTtT< aijTiiSiisisn
BU t Tbst YraQVßtaOn-

Adccmnipd«tavfc» >a*!m*itocoodWdlTrttattcM*
-

AcoQßUaodatlaa, io.ffenrti WMTtAtaUoAAfloornaodatlcM,'fcfiO p. m. Baltlmsra Tirin bffl -
tfrlnwith Phßadslphla JCxpras at 106 n, h,odMonday*. ! I -*r *■'•'-■• -,L - - ' • ; • -

*

Trains ferßlaimilband Xndtssiisonnßolatßla&s*fiUa Kail -'and Johnstown Ac-
soiamodatfec, But and Waat^.v„. 0. % •*;.

Oaatral ™tifß»<: *«o<» mmmm'
oannotbattrpaaad ea any ctbarroeta. Ybt Saadis *
baSa/dad yRa stone, anl-h actlitiylMn frost two.Wa can proml*nifty, ipasd a«Vwfrrt toaßwb..nay frier fbb fieri wrtA -, .
TqM .:■■-■■•. - mi*
To I SO
! to: aU St«tionson tin irausyto* ■nlaanbtfl&dlroad*and torhßadsfeUa, RaUlaor* :

.and HawYork. . .
fawwduv fanfcarinft itScM tn tin ta

chamOn ]ntn, dktnea tianMrtnlaUittoßj to; tbs istatto*,«har* tbs Oompacy has no Apt tit,

i . HOTXOm J ol JcM, wflltaUtfiMMITMi;rapiOUU fcr titaqpM only.
■nd fagaw ■inti Atnot yjpp-_' i.~ j...i •,; :;..T.
: H| Oyaltoa Idna jtaa.bpeftsaxpteia*. to

oo&Tay ihmngba and baama toSfcvatb*JD».
;w»fK«waser‘.

: fiSation*ob LltwtT and Grant ftejjda* .

sewijtg jiSAcnurEs.

* WILSONS
SEWING MACHINES,

FIFTH. STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

These UHRIYALLXD FAMILY MACHINES
hare-just been awarded the highest premium at the
WORLD’S.FAIR, Loadoo—aU the Machines te the
world competing.

Over have already beeu sold, ah giving
universal mtidbctlou. \ '

This ttashlne makes the look stitch impossible to
unravel, withthe emeatlal advantage of being silks
en both sides, forming.m ridge or~ chain, ll will

stitch, bam, foil, gather, bind, deed, tack and

The elecaaoe,'speed and simplicity of this Ms.
chins, the beauty and strengthof atitob, and adapt-
ability to tha thickest or thinnest Ihbrlce render: U
the most BBOOISfIfUL AND POPULAR BBWIBG
UAOHLSE now (fibred to tbapubtte. ■

marwdX&AVTXD tebsb tsabbs**

WTOaD and azamlna than, at So. 27 FITTB
BTRRTC.

WM. BHKV£E & CO.,
ja9aunrP .. Western Ao»im

Q W. WILLIAMS 4 co:a
IHPBOYU) DOUBLE THREAD

Family Sewing Machines.
Baismooo, So.H Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
These Machines are from fifteen to twenty dollars

ch«apar than any other machine in the city. They
will do all kinds of wprk, and are warranted for
thrae yeaia. They are so simple that any child 12years old can toethemtoperfoctiou. OcnstanUy on
nud, all kinds ofSewfag tfachlna Haedles, SewingBUk. Ootton, A«4at lowestHarkatndoee. "

W
.. B.STRAIB,Agent.

T} MANUFACTURERS AND
OTBEBB INTERESTED.—The BLAST PUB-aACt,nt Middlesex, Kareer county t Pm, known astbs “RIDDLESEXFD&BAOB,' 1 has baen lately

rtconstrusted in the most thorough manner, aha
much improved,under the superintendenceof expo-nsnoed epd ancesmfnl managen 1 end Its presentowners, having taken it chiefly to secure InJebtod-

&«•»» offer It tor sals at n v«rymoderate price.
• It la beUevsd that, a very favorab la.opportunity :1s
time presentod toany one wishing toenrage in tha
bariumaf junkingpig Metal, arpsdnUy as oaddU
Uon to its advantages of cheapand excellent quality
of Goal, and ; transportation LcUltlee. tha business
may be coaiusnoeq Immediately upon securing therequisite stock *T Ore, thsfornaco being amlnly
resdy fortie fires tobe lighted. /

*thas a massive stone Stack, ona rookfoundatlonj
*?• !h*aith and lining are new, the latter of No. 1Bolivar.fire brick for both Inner and outer walla.
Tim stock and coal houses are asw ;~ih* machinery
and hat-blast pat in erder; new and Improved gas
Improvements, and thewhcle mad* ready for suc-cessful operation.,

A railwaybrings the best quality of iron-making
coal to tha leva! of the trauuihead at a low prioe,
and tha lata discoveries of numaums additional large
coal fields in the immediate vicinity, enruro an
abundant supply for thafuture, at rates likely to be
Uasenad by active competition.

The furnace is so situated as to use the Gaual, or
the fibenango Yslley Railroad, (promised tobe com-
pleted toMiiffllstox bytfhyikxt,) with nearly equal
coftTSutence.':.
- It Is believed that there is no point in the BJtu-miaous Oaai region whirs thereu a greater ci/mbl-
hatlon ofadvaatsgesfor making Pig JlstaL-

for terms apply to8. P. ELY, Marquette, LakeSuperior, or to the undersigned at Cleveland. Ohio.
. . H. B. TUTTLE g BOIL >January let, 1883. Jal7:lm
AILKY,JfARRKLL & CU.

PLUfifBEIS,
GAS AND.

STB AH FITTSBA.

129'fovira SrmuTi juoralMirßnxut,

011# lh#l*penooelattention to »I 1inIntheir lUe,

Bonin fitted with DAB, : HOT A,
OOIiD WATKB PIPM, ,aad all
ttoditn -lnprovimijote fa BATI

TANKS AND AOITATOBS fer 01
BiriNIBIKS Uaod la thi molt dr
oo<t oq roMOQobls terti*. •

: fltpalriofc done on tie shortest

: OESOLDTIOIf relative to Grading and
iXv Paring Aamncntft. , ,

Beboltbo, That all. the kHfMmenU for grading
And; perlo*, aadlor ’th> ocßitractlon cf aeirer*,which ibelißOtbe settled with the City Treasurer'
before the Jn J>ATOjr.APKILHBXT, shall >e
than placed in the heads ofjha jOitjr. Solidtocfor
collection; cad that this refolutlon he pabliabad fir
three toeke in the papers authorised to dothe.Cttjr
Printing. •' '
InSelect Oooncfl, Jan. <3,1863, read three tinea

ini paaetd. - - JAMBSHcAULBY,:
Preei4«i* Of Select

Atteet: B. B. HotSOW, _ ,
Qierkof Beleoi OoafldL'

InOoaaon Oooaelk'JaiL S3d,'lBBS, reed three
tinea had JOBS JCJULLin,

. ■ President of ifaunonCouncil.;
• Attest*-HtranVKurza, ''Vl-.'-*" " V
•"•■ ’ladfeSwd^

§§hhib3«
';' v . - ,-JEpi:

■ -i;- JatStfMVML. : .

TAKE m MOKE < UNPI^AHANTJL ABB, JTHfiABB MBBIGIHKS.—Bor Unpleasant
and dangerous diseases, iuse:HELMBOUPfI aw
TBACT.BUOHU, whkn hat received the •udona»p°*?Ofe«®flPTWafapht physicians tniheiUniiad.States. Isnow offered lo an affllctedtmmeaitr.Ma'certain care for the fallowingdiseases and symptouji'frvn.dlMMeaand ofjtho Urinan'or bcxuaTOrgfflU• General BeblUtr, Uentai and!Phjsical Depression, Imbeoility, Deteuainatidh erffed*^,^?Sss3* M®s». Hysteria,General.Irritability, Beftthesueal add Bleepbmfta^Nfgfct!

Muscular Efficiency, Dow of Aptafite!fospepste,, Bmadatton. Low AplriSTpismuS
tionor Paril; sis.ofthftflrgensof Genera*ico,fainUUUcrfofthn teart. iddlnfaSall theeionSnltanuefa nervousi id debilitatedstate of the mtam.To Insura he. gemdne, cut'this out. Ask farHelmbold's. Taka no other,. Gone guaranteed. ■, See advsrtli shunt in anothercolumn. ; apSSiddwJ l '
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STSMJUBOjITS.

COB oiScLNNATJ,
J. iSVILLK.—Th* flue aev>tcan«r&sßßSEMPEROR, -Capt. <7. A*. DniTO.mli jta.u iorus«
above and Intermediate p:rts on bATOSSAY; 7th
lnvt ,«at 4 o‘c>o:k j*. ra. •

For freight or pauago apply oh board or to
fsfl ■ j JOBS FLACK, Agent.

For CAIRO ANI) SAINT i b.
LOCIB.—Tho find noW ‘‘ ■teimcr»gfea£SS3C

itELLIfi ROGERS, Oapt&ia Oosldi ivm leave asabove an THIBDAY, 6th instant, at 10 a. mv For
frolgbs or passage apply |oa board or toJ. a. A UX, l. 4Jo 3 JOHH FLApg, |Agento.

Jacket,—rjvsi^The steamer LIZZIE MABTiN,J§SsSft
Uipfc. D, Ti Brows, will; leavo
6ANEBVILLE ovary SATURDAY at 4 o’clock p.
m. Hot truing, will leave ZANEbVIILE eTeiyTUESDAY,at 8 o’clock a, m.. For freight .or pas*
sageapplyonbodnlorto - ■ ■•••

. doii 1 iJ. 8.-LIVXNQSTOK A 00., Agents.

R O|J LAR ‘WCTKEY i _IESI.Bi
111 FAjOEST.—
aw and bountifulpassenger steamer BMsIA uiia-
BAM, Capfe-Monroe Aye**, leaves Pittsburgh Mr
Zaiißsvllle at4 o’clock p. to.—:Returning,leaves Zanesville EVERY FRIDAY, at 8

or Damage imply on board or to
J. B.UYD.SSTOtf H Ou.| Agents, Pittsburgh.
H. KIEBGE i: oo.,'Agents,lUnemHa, ISt

lJifiQ MsJjStf •AKttAAUBr , JE&AAOUUa MEET.—WHEELUiG r JSBBBK.
FilTaBUilOU . DAILY EXPRESS ;new and' rptaedidside wheel' packet ABttAUA,Copt.' ueOrge<W» Js&beon; leave* Pirijbnigli forWheeling every iAONDAY. WEDNESDAY andrBIBAY;at Uo’clock a. m., punetaaly. Ir.areaV.lulling MrPittsburgh every TUESDAY,THUDS*
BAY and atH a. m.

THE FINE BABBENGEK. fp>.
etoompr hIIHEBVA, Cant.

Gordon, leaves Pittsburghfar
DAY, THURSDAY and BATUBDAY, at U a. m„
punctually. Leaves Wheeling for PittsburgheTtrrWBDHJUJDAYeSI FBIDAY, at8 a. 2.

The above steamers m»ke cloee connections atWheeling withfine sld^-wheelsteamer* for Marietta,'
Pojkerstnfrg ondrClacihnait. *

■ For freight or passage applv on board or to
JAS.'OOLL'INS t£ (JO., Agects, 1jaO i i . 114 Water street.

Jt an
VALUABLE (X>AL:PKOPKKTY FOB
T SALE.—ISOAOBX3OF OOAL PRIVILEGE,

adjoining the town of(Steubenville; Jefferson oonn*
ty, Ohio; The Steubenville Coal and Coke has bean
fairly tested at the Balmont Furnace; at Martins*
villa, Ohio, uearly opposite Wheeling, where rnll
information may be boa of Itsqualities for smelting
lion ore. |This Goal and Ooke proVM to be the best
for smelting purpoeesb! any west Of the mountains.
Iren can be made for less money atfitohbenvlUe than
atany point neat of the mountains.. The Important
feet is, the receiving and ehipping of all materials
Without hauling! This property Is finely located,
lying one*tbfrd of a mile open the Ohio river, and
the Wheeling extension o| the Cleveland A Pitta*
burgh Bollroart running the whole length of sold
coal field. Also, the Pan-Handle (so called) Railroad
creese* the otherrailroad upon this property; Coal'
Can be dripped from the pit con upon therailroad,
or upon boot* in the Ohioriver, or; into the top of a
fonuco, withoutsecond handling. There is a large
body of bool. adjoining theabove tract that con he
secured if required; The following ore prices' that
iron ore has beenoffered and sold far,furnished by
persona conversant with the bnritwes, and may be
felled opon: 10,00 j tons of native ore ooald'nave
beuacontracted for, delivered at the
ready for use, 60 par ccnLere, at $3 per ton; Lake
BopeiiorIron ore hoajbeon boughtat Cleveland for
86 per ton, freight from thatpout to BlenbenvlUe
|l 67 cost, dropped at the. furnace, SQ 67) Lake
Champlain and Missouri Iron. Mnaniitn ore about
the same. There is ah abundance of fire clay, limit*
atoneand sandstone iupon it,' and Iff thk vicinity!
the present rate* forall matorlsla coat more now:
aivo the matal. Any person wishing to make anTn*
vojtmentwill pleoso upon Wfil.0. ABBAIIAII,
atbuubeqville, whowill be ready toshow the(hem*.
iw» and explainits advantages; or upon the under*'
signed, at no. 112 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.
: potainfl I ■ P.O.aiIAII&rOK;

FOK HAXiK.—9S Aores, mar* or lew;
of Oo*l, in Bast Deer township, AlHghwiT

ouantj,eae...anda half mlleifran the Borough of.
and thretf-ioorthe ef a mile iron tha Al«

legheoy Hrsr and Peansjlrahda canal* and haring a
good lere! road to and frotn Ue rlrer to said coal*
The strattnm of Bituminous Coal is about six feet In
thickness, and a good quality? and a three feet rein
ofOannslioaL immediately abort the filtoatlnoasCdsL; any person* withieg tdpurohass can obtain
Infenaatloß from thesubscribers,on the prsmlses.

• 1 GIuBGBCHBIhT,
■ - tbsdkbiqk;cubist.

farentum, Jsh.lthjIB6A Js)tfc6ewT»ja27:Swd

/tUTV FKOFBBTY FOB BALK, oon-\Jsitting -of al lot ofground haring a front en
Wylie street of M feet, and extending back alongUnion alley 96 feet. ißneted thereon are alarmmodernat) la three-story JBrtck Dwelling, with ex-
teaaireude buildings, wtable and <Oarrtage Boose.Alao, tOolots of gftmndon Tad,ral street, Sixth
ward, haring each a front of ho feat, and extending
hack 126 {Teet to sin alley, with two well finished two-•tonr brick dwellings erected thereon,; arranged in
modern style and on a-feshlonable street.

Apply to . - B. McLAIH, 102 Fourth street.
TTALDAiJIiK FAKM FOK SALE.—

. V Tbe'iobecrtber Will Mil hie M A H6IOH VABMon; the fiobleatown flank Boad,ihree tromJon*>’ Farry.,,The Urn conUlna SOkm,all clear.eds the land la wail improved .and 14 good order,with good buildlnga, orchard!,' apringa/ac.' A val-uable veifa «fcoal under ike land will be aold eepa*
tale. For pailfonlan apply to the robecriber.onthe promt**. BOBEET 6TEBBKTI.

(SOUJjJTKY VO.K SALE, sita*
tedJ£i?eof ,,ca »*4IP. frur miles mm thecity, »nd;l}faUes fftm 1Langblin’a Station. Goo*•t»bu 18 a.rts la a high iteteof cultivation: a-Large

portioa ottha land hafta boa thermapoun, which
fcr the culture of thegrape.,The

buildings consist of atwo-atory frame dwelling andkJKhon; ka orchard of 80fruit tree# »f the tarrad-
•*«•» in ja good neighborhood! is offered at a' loaflganland on «asj Urdu, Apply to /

J»SI ; B» hcnUß A iQg Fourth street.

gNGtNJK -

ACOUT BIGHT HOBfIS POW3B.
10 601>1> OEI>KB. * ’ ' '

''

U

WILL BE BOLD OiiBAPjvOB.'OAMBr
anviuiriat th» CA2SXTB 07FICH.foltiftt*; ~ rifth street, .tore BmUhiUM. ?•

F?K- SALK—OaG. 3biier»v.6:feet lowend 91 inches diameter jnneflae/filnch.. Bait*
*Dl* “£ engine, fl horse-power;’ Inauireatfro. U 3 ÜbCliTy.BT&gjhT, \ s . , oSStf

TO ECT.

rB REJNT—A (JeairaWe COTNTBT
BTSIDEKOE, VsltKin'cne ndb of AUsghaay'

City, cn the Feiryiviile FlsnY Boed. The lioQfe~is
a (ergo Brick, well improved and very comfortable!'*Thare Is also five acres of ch tlTated&grouad ta-
orchard and garden. Also,th* adjoining property
of seven acres of ground adapted for gardening pur-
poeer; there isu good home usd bdtbuiliUngs oh th*
premises, sndwtrocd"tsfloty of choice Toj* 1
good iensnt wnibeTedted at
senion giTfn bh'tfce lst cfAbtlt,,.; '

‘

0*1: ..u u.o subscriber, on the 'premises! 1
fe3:tf - • -• ■ •

FOB SALE OB KENT—lit Oakland,
within tevenyninutek 1walk of; thi Psaenger

hailway ttatton, a new two*story >BaHK DW£[,*
HOUSE, of sir-nram*sad goed~&l)ar... Well

if excellent watcrwury-coavenient, an acre
of ground, plantod with Pralt'TiMk,' Bhrabbe'ry, Ac.

Jrorprice and tirmrapply id
- WM. HOLM-he, Pittsburgh Foundry,

M:Bi - Office,fiff SmTthffeld street.,
LE;i—From the iflt bf April next.

. 2 two*Btory BBiOR DWKLLTSOLHOIiaiS,, 4
rooms and kitchen In each, located off Annstreet,
nearBtevetwcn, Eighth Ward. , ■;’* ..

Afro, 1 three-story BBIC& DWELLXKO HOUBF,
on BteTenson street,-near Pennsylvania AV#nne,'wlth
■hfrboms.'- - —• •

. Inquireof- -BJSI3"*'BEBGEB,''
fefrlw ■ OornerßvcondwntrcmitbflsidStreets.

UH)B KENT—The two adjoining three*
storied BBIGK kttaote

ion Federal street, Allegheny oppo-
site theresidence of Geh. ;linani'tn;
the possession of J.' A- lfoßnije, thepljwr in the;poa*
session ol kLfs. Okfely,' Fbr tenhs, do., apply to
JODJTJJaY, Jr., at Watt A WilsonVKo. 208 Lib*
driy ilreet, PitUbuxgbj who Is authorised torent. .
) JalSioedtf ' \ -H. PITDEBWOOP.
r LET—The oommodioofithree-Btorw-
A BDILDIhG on Llbet^ty, oppcttltaj>Thirdlstreet,
otmtoinfogfotuteen:rooms.-\Tha DiningBoom wiu
■eatforty fe weil adssded Mr:a !
Warding .Apply io. ,;-; .; j ii-;

Ja3i:lw : J. McIL OBOMAS. ~

L*Ji.i—iiiioe KoemAmtheUAZßnßA'Bmu>uia,.wiihnr withoui power. Th*roomsare fora PrintingOffice'or*otherme*
chanlcaipurposie. Applyffttlbe / v-

fc3;if L • t ■ J OODBTIWG BOOM.
ifdihlottahJs twoatoiy

six Spring
House of tworooms adjoining, and!yard, tolllßere-vllle, direcUy on thdroute of theatzsst cars. .; *

JsKfatr W. M. oOEMLYT 271 jLlberty street, i
|iH3 cvKENT—lhoee two Uoaseaon^the
A oorasr ef Fifth street and Cherry! allsy, known
M Koa. 100and 402. Foascssion oB toe Istof April.
(Apply to - ALSXAHDIBKIMG;“ -

Jaxlnf • .ho.LF73 Llbarty street. •
liHiK KENT—A
A room in the Gaiarta Bcnaniu, I'Murth story.
Apply at the Counting Boom of THIS oniGLi ■ .•

; seltkdtf -i-.,. -

, . , .■

CTUUNTKX HEtSJLDENUtta iSVK
t BENT.—Two comfortable dwellings In' Pitt

lownship—one having dn: orchard of two acre*, the
other six aass f plenty! of Fruit had Grapes,'' The
u&all plade can be purchawa on tsaiohabie toruia.

: Enquire of
I*l4

WATT/A.WILSON,
t Liberty street.

IpUK two-fitory BKICSKKdwxLLIEG HODBJS, sitnated on Hay street,
withseven rooms. Possession given Ist of ApriL .

JAB. PALZELL A BOH,
! Jsls ' •: • 68 and To Water street. :

STOKE AUUM I'OLET—No. 242 Lib-
ertystreet, near head of Wood; from thw Ist ’of

April next. Enquireof • :c;‘
. MoDOHALDAABBCOELXS/ '

, detS. Hot. 24* and 244 Idberty-streeL-.

LX3K bAiiE UK.KEiNTrr-Aji:A Snery/ln complete'erdef. Applyio“'. .
BOBT. ABtAuifl, ;

mbSidtf Att’y at Law, No. l36’.ypnrth*t, :

ODT'iGEb ito let.—one eaohcntiMl
-ondeeoond ffoor Of Warehouse 80 and’ll

Water street. ISAIAH DIOKEY A CO, -

■pvOLLAK SAVINGS'BANK, No. 65'‘JL/
, 'j. HliP&BtXßiu ib lau.

Op«q: toj o’clock. fttaecaWtdsntevl^
f* JUjlMtUi Sonaimi.
l*t».frgm.,T;*QH o’clock.aitffrcimJtftmrmbwUiia ,

noaiot!«■ thw Omk
"

Polar, «m adirtfradof thy proflto d«danA twtoa a
indDwat.p,-; Jatera* bafte*d*>dartd >ntnHuu)n»uytin Ja&a a&d December,rtaca

*

c*

t>' *r*rroteiat trftaMtote HU depart-' :
tor^t#taty*«mtomjNttt http**Mu Aftkb':t»te,Tiico»jr;vrin doubteta-fca* <h*nt*elr*«*ni K
aeiJiigfat the iu Ata-aux ns''*:cut,* vum.' I'-'- •

th>' Charter, Bj-lenrr, Bak>~■ad ByffdftfoM, faratrtaft gr*fle« on apffUqftfaa
;,v- .* .

<<V3CI-ilX|Xtt*mM -1:,.-. ; '. ...

j laaae )LJbuock.' ■•’Jobs Jlanludlt
;} Jamaß.D.llaedi.j JCD- . '

HlUßarnla, •
William 3;Aadcno*«:

Johaßilimditai,--
1Jotta Jtofw,.: .

‘ Alsxtsdaf ODMr:
BenJ.J*. Islawtock,
JtmeoKaAulsj, ’•

•
Jsmsft Hardman,

JnuiBndlfj,' l
JohoiO. Ssekoieii,
Georpatilk,

.Johqß.Guftald, : ’
;Alonso AlCarrttr,' '

.,Ohai!l» JUXMMb,
ymitßl Ifcagtw, •
John Kraus, i

:Hoco#*ll;Hottaro,
F«t«rH.£iUkw,
BioharißMi*' ■WUUaia|L**Taly;' '

J*l>M J>.K*llgt, • . '
reUr A. M&dttinL
Joh»H.M«ll(ir, .
Jtam BUdla, <aob£

"E2Z&&SS&2WlUiMkfesSaSta?' ;
<%*bttaiTth|or. *: .

i-CfiCJ&iuCOLIOS.StCSKAJIi*
:WS#wTt;j


